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n Aplil 6th, 2002, JO,hn and Eadie were fortun te enough to
parti ipate in, and win the Outstanding Young Farmer Compe
tition for th > Ontario Region. TIll unique program was designed to
recognize farm couples that exemplify excellence in their profes
sion. The progrrun also 'trives to promote agriculture among the
urban population. This is the first time in the history of this progrrun
that a sheep farm has been awarded this title. They will represent
Ontari at the National competition at tIle Royal Agricultural Winter
Fair in November, 2002. We appreciate the generous spon orship of
this program by Pioneer, BASF and Growmark companies.
Photos by Gary Struthers, OFA.
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John t ele gained a con iderable amount of sheep experience
having farmed in partnership with his father in England. Together,
John amI his father ran the 200-ewe "Pershore" flock of Pedigree
Suffolk 'heep along with a 1500 ewe, recorded commercial floc k.
This flock was used as a progeny testing platfonn for the Suffolks.
Notable successes were winning, both in 1987 and 1988. the ation
al Lamb Carca Competition at the English Royal how.
John and Eadie emigrated from England in May of 1990. By
June of 1991 they had their fIr t 67 commercial ewes on rented pas
ture. The ewes were Dorset, Suffolk and Romanov cros bred and
they used Suffolk rams. In April 1993, John amI Eadie purchased the
Metcalfe family farm from Eadie's parent, south of Norwood, in
Peterborough County, Ontario.
John worked off-fam1, full- time for Lhe R oyal Bank and then the
CIBC until ctober 1997. In 1996. John and Eadie were one of five
farms selected to take part in the Ontario Lamb Improvement Breed
ing Strategy as Replicating Breeders. Their first . hipment of 48
OLmS ewes arrived in D cember, 1997.
John and Eadie managed two separat flocks under strict bio
secu rity regulations and by November 1999. they had enough
OLmS ewe to seU their previous commercial floc and breed strict
ly from the OLIBS floc k.. In November 2000, John and Eadie
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implanted OLIBS ewe with Texel embryos in an effort to provide
health matched terminal sires for complete commercial breeding
tock packages. To add to lhi mall flock, they have al 0 purchased
127 Texel embryos from ' ew Zealand. These embryos were
implanted in September 2001 and the resulting lambs were born in
February, 2002. The 38 ewes and 26 rams give them an excellent
foundatio n for {heir purebred flock.
Th pre ent fann consists of 300 acres wiLh 230 workable. Pro
ductive land is split between l IS acre of pa tu re and ] 15 acres of
haylage and corn f r silage. The 850-ewe flock wiLh accompanying
nuns, L compri ed soley of ani mals bred from the OLmS program.

John and Eadie have compl ted numerous environmental stew
ardship projects. They have worked closely wiLh the Wetland Habi
tat Fund, the Peterborough County Rural Water Quality Program,
completed Ontario's Environmental Fann Plan and their fann is a
Best Managem ot Practices demonstration site for the Ontario
Sheep Marketing Agency.
John and Eadie's farming operation is a combination of British,
American, Au tralian and New Zealand technologies and produc- .
tions sy terns adopted to suit Ontario conditions and markets. (They
also a quire ideas from other onmlOdlty groups i.e. nutrition from
dairy. brooder heaters from poultry. greenhouses from horticulture
and feeders from swine industry.) Whenever John and Eadie travel,
they are con tantly looking for new ideas that can be worked into
their own operation.
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